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NEWS! PARAGRAPHS
Summary of the Week's News

of the World.

Happenings From All Parts of the

Globe Put Into Shape For Easy

Reading?What All the World Is

Talking About?Cream of the News

Culled From Long Dispatches.

Thursday.
Fire broke out in a tenement at

Falls View, Ont., occupied by Hungar-

ian laborers employed by the Ontario
Power company and twelve of the
Hungarians were consumed in flames
while eight who were rescued are in
the General hospital in Niagara Falls,
Ont.

The first change made in dressed
bsef prices in three weeks by Chicago

wholesalers went into effect and it
was a reduction of half a cent a
pound.

Russia is reported to be mobilizing

troops on the Mongolian frontier, ac-
cording to a cable advices from Pekin.

Letters from C. A. White asking "

for loans from Lee O'Neill Browne,

whom be accused of paying SI,OOO for ,
White's vote for William Lorimer for
United States senator, are introduced .
at Browne's trial in Chicago.

Central Europe is swept by tre-

mendous floods which cause heavy

loss of life, according to cable dis-
patches.

Friday.
The Italian police believe Porter

Charlton, husband of the victim of the
Lake Como tragedy, is alive, says a

cable dispatch.
Governor Gillette 01 California or

ders the attorney general to prevent

the Jeffries-Johnson fight at San
Francisco. I

Governor Hughes signs the Conklin
excise bill, which puts a new limit on
liquor licenses, and the Agnew-Per- 1
kins anti-betting bills. '

Secretary Knox as commencement 1
orator at the University of Pennsyl- '
vania, predicts universal peace.

Christopher C. Wilson, president of
the United Wireless Telegraph com-
pany; Samuel S. Bogart, vice presi-
dent, and William W. Tompkins, pres-
ident of the New York selling agency,
are arrested on charges of using the
mails to defraud.

Saturday.

Theodore Roosevelt is greeted on

his return to America with great en-

thusiasm after being taken off the
steamship Kaiserin Auguste Victoria
by a revenue cutter.

Professional divers seek the body

of Porter Charlton in the waters of
Lake Como.

"Big Bill" Kelliher is convictwl us*

Coleman's accomplice in the theft of I
$306,000 from the National City bank |
of Cambridge, Mass.

The senate passes the Arizona-New j
M ''?«» statehood bill, which now
goes iv

The house committee on labor d
elded to report favorably a bill cre-
ating a department of labor with a |
.?eat in the president's cabinet.

Monday.

More counties in Pennsylvania < n-'
dor 112 Mr. Knox for governor.

from the I'nited States h&yn the bless 1
in).' h> bestows is for all Americans, '
as a dispatch from Rome states.

Christian science is condemned by 1
Irltish physicians and clergymen, j
'ays a dispatch irom London

With state troops in readiness to
prevent a combat, the Kaufmna Lai.a-
lord bout in Kan Francisco is jtost- I

l.ouse, declares he will stand tlrtn I

T uesdsy.

Ti ctlore Roosevelt, Jr., Is wedded i
to Mt AUxaii'l rln New Vork city. 1

Th» German emperor's physicians |
deny thai an operation was perform I
ed on Ins knee, -ays a Berlin < able 1
olspati li.

r«nUh on direi t nominal lons issue.
Tex Itickard oeclari th> r Is still

Three efno rants are kil'? <t r.' Pi

train and a iisomot He

Wednesday.

Illckard that lt.no, Net la. 1,,.,
selected as the place for Hi. leffrli

Governor I>l< I . rson of Nevada,
who la in Orden, I'tah. declared thai

fiiM
Walter and Benjamin Aston, mm

Ina, wire hsiwd together in the

M ot Mrs- I*°r,er Charlton of New York found In trunk Lake Como, Italy; United States Ambassador John G. Irishman
CTCWS jnve8 tlga ttigi n g mystery. Charles K. Hamilton June 13 succeeded in flying from New York to Philadelphia and return, making

Of the Week tWT> "toP B- New Continental and Commercial bank. Chicago, capital $200,000,000, headed by Banker George M. Reynolds.
VI IIIC

Joseph Pulitzer, owner of New York World, oa way back from Europe, seriously iIL Riding from Oklahoma on horseback

unaccompanied, Louto and Temple Abernathy, sons of United States Marshal Aberaathy, arrived safely in New York. Never before was a private citizen
given as welcoming reception as Colonel Roosevelt on his arrival in New York June 18. Jeffries and Johnson both claim to be ready for fight July 4.

county Jail at Lancaster. Fa., for the j
murder of Alfred Hall man, in Piquea

township in January, ISO9.
Conferees of house and senate !

agree or naval bill carrying appro-

priations of $131,000,000 and provid-
ing for senate's increased navy dei
mands.

A coroner's Jury in New York re-

turns a verdict declaring that C. C. j
Dickinson's death was caused by In- ;
haling acid fumes.

Women startd a movement for the
formation of a pure milk league and :
are opposed to pasteurization as un-
necessary and harmful.

Earthquake In Utah.
Mr. I-eo Nangle, a former Emporium

boy, but now ofSalt City, Utah,
writes the PRESS that there was a

severe earthquake at that place. May j
23rd, which lasted for at least three
minutes. Mr. Nangle expects to be 1
located at fiarfield Utah, for the sum- 1
mer months and wishes the PRESS to
be forwarded to that address.

Progressive Lawn Party.
The Progressive, Lawn Party, which

will be celebrated by the Union Friendly
Society, this (Thursday) evening pro-
mises to be a big time. The parties
will be held at the home of Miss Mar-
ion Rents, where the first and second
courses will be served. The third and
fourth courses will be served at the
home of Miss Margaret Dodson and
then the Society will goto the home
of the Misses Hertig where the fifth
and sixth courses will be served.

Picnic at Park.
A lively time was indulged in last

] Tuesday afternoon, by some of Km-
j porium's most popular young ladies,

j A picnic was given at the Keystone
\u25a0 Park in honor ol Miss Josephine Bent-

i ley, of Lock Haven, who was the guest
'of Miss Belle lluated. Those present

were: Misses Mazie (iallagher, Flora
and MarthaSchiecht, Verena, Almaand

I Hilda I lertig,< iraceandMargucriteMetz
ger, Carolyn and Kate Lechner, May me
CummingH, Belle Husled, Myrtle <!re-

j gory and Mrs, Ray lluated. The par-
ty waa chaperoned by Master Bent ley

j Hunted.

Base Ball.
The Emporium b.tse ball team will

play it* fifth game of the season, on
Friday, June 21th, lining up against
the Sterling Run team. The boys have
been playing good ball, having woe
three and Imt one game so far this
season. The team has won two games

i from St. Marys and one from Sterling
Run and lost one with St. Marys, The

1 club is composed of young talent who
are rapidly learning the liner points

1 of the game, through good consistent
practise every night. The great trou-
ble has been the lack of funds, the boys
being forced to pay the visiting team's

1 expense* from their own pockets. All
base ball fans should turn out next
Friday and help the team. Sterling
Run is coming up loaded to get even

for last Saturday's defeat and all may
I be sure of seeing fast ball, flood prae

lice and plenty of it is sure to develop
fast ball Admission for all will be fif-
teen cents. Don't forget the date, go
and "root" for the home tesm and en-
coursge them.

Arretted at Buffalo.
Sheriff J. IV Norris and John Cum-

mlngs spent several days in Bufislo
the past week, Ilie Sheriff brought

"Gunner l<ee," who Is charged with

1 beiug Implicated in the many robber
ies in this section back with liitu, The

REPUBLICANS
NAME TICKET.

The Shortest Convention Ever
Held in Pennsylvania.

The Republican State Convention

yesterday nominated a complete State
ticket in the shortest convention ever
held in Harrisburg or anywhere else in
Pennsylvania Bince the birth of the
party. In a harmonious gathering
presided over by that ablest of par-
liamentarians, William E. Crow, of
Fayette, which began at 10:35 and end-
ed at 11:59. The following ticket was
selected for the four State offices to be
tilled in November:

For Governor,
JOHN K. TENER,

Cbarleroi, Washington county.
For Lieutenant Governor,

CONGRESSMAN IOHN M. REYNOLDS.
Bedford county.

For State Treasurer,
C. FREI» WRIGHT,

Susquehanna county.

A strong platform was adopted
and ex-Speaker Henry F. Walton, of
Philadelphia, elected State chairman
in succession to the lamented Col.
Wesley Andrews. Half an hour after
the convention adjourned the certifi-
cates of nomination for each candi-
date was on tile in the State Capitol.

It was a wonderful convention. It
contained the leaders of the party in
t lie citadel of Republicanism and every
nonination was made by acclamation.
Men who had come to llarrishurg urg-
ing the nomination of aspirants other
than those selected joined with the ad-
herents of the successful men in mak-
ing the convention a model for expi-
ditious dispatch of business, harmony
aud enthusiasm. The party presents
a united front and the delegates and
sightseers left the city this afternoon
cheering for the ticket and rejoicing
in the prospects of victory in Novem-
ber.

Sinnamahoning Odd Fellows.
The members of Sinnamahoning

Lodge No 1138 I. O. () F. held A t 'IH»H
initiation on Saturday evening. The
work was performed by the Renovo
Degree Stair in an able manner. A ban
quet was served to visitors Iront Look
Haven, Renovo, Emporium, Driftwood
and Hicks Run. A class of eight was

initiated into the mysteries of the first
ami second degrees ofOdd Fellowhlp.
Ninty-three members sat at the ban-
quet tables and all had a good time.
Addresses were made by Hros. (Jeorge
Morton and C. F. Vantiordan, of Ren-
ovo. Brother Fox, oflxick Haven also
made an able address. I, O. <>. F. No.
113s is on the gain. ('oine again,

brothers the latch string will always
IK out. DKII*K.

ttlg Fire at Kane,
Fire brokeout yesterday in the Kano

Sliding Blind Company's factory and
destroyed the whole plant, entailing a
loss of over f'to.ooo with only SIU,OoO
Insurance. Just what caused the fire
is not ileflnately known but It is sup-
posed to have originated in one of the
lillishingrooms where considerable oil
ami tarnish is used, During the pro
cess, oily waste is used in rubbing and
it is thought that a tire was caused by

' simultaneous combustion.

Injured in Woods.
A young man, by the name of Davis,

from Rich Valley, received a bad cut

011 the left leg below the knee, ou Wed
nesday morning, which required sev-
eral stitches to dlaw It together. The
accident occurred while he w.u» «t his
work in Howard's wood* Dr. H, M.
Falk was the attending physician.

Violation of Trespassing Law.

Trespassing on railroad property in

violation of the law has caused the

death of more than 50,0 00 people in

the United States in the last eleven

years. In this same period more than

55,000 trespassers have been injured.
With a view to reducing to a mini-

mum the practice of trespassing on its

property, the Pennsylvania Railroad

has determined to redouble its efforts
to secure on its lines that rigid en-
forcement of the law against trespass-
ing which in foreign countries has
done so much to decrease the number
of fatalities resulting from trespassing.

In 1907 the Pennsylvania inaugurat-
ed a vigorous campaign against tres-
passing, and, duo doubtless to this, the
number of trespassers killed in 190S
was only 757. In 1909, 732 lost their
lives in this way. In the eleven years
prior to January Ist, 1910, exactly 7,-
972 people who were on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad's right of way in wilful
violation of the law, in spite of thous-
ands of warning signs along the rail-
road, were killed. It is thus seen that
in the eleven years an average of two
trespassers a day have been ki'led on

Pennsylvania Railroad proper y.
This long death roll is every year

charged up to the Railroad even
though there i>eople are killed as a re-

sult of their violating the law, and
under conditions over which the Com-
pany has no control.

It is not only tramps who are killed
and injured while trespassing, though
thousands of them lose their lives this
way every year. Men of the laboring
class, factory workmen, their wives
and children, who use railroad tracks
as thoroughfares, are killed by hun-
dreds. That the practice of walking
on railroad tracks is prevalent in in
dustrial districts gives added signiti
cance to the fatalities on the Pennsyl-
vania System as a result of tre <pass-
ing The tracks of the Pennsylvania

ate lined with factories, as they run

through the densest industrial section,
through territory which holds more
than half of the population of the I'ni-
ted States. Over 10,t)0o trespassers
were arrested in the year 1!»"»

In IMiS, tr«*spassers lost their
llvee on American radroads, five years
later the number was 6,000 and in 1907
the nimilier killed was 5,K12 more
than 15 a day. These figures are tak-
en from the annual reports of the In
tcrstate Commerce Commission. Fig-
ures compiled by the Pennsylvania
Railroad alone show that hi> trespass-
ers lost their lives on that System's
lines iu ls!»9, 7*l were killed in 1904;
while in 1907 the number reached fl.»
an a\crage of almost throe for every
business day in the year.

The Penns< Ivuuia Railroad has now
posted its tracks auil stationed watch
men to see that waruiugs against tres
pa-wing are respected, liy redoubling

its efforts the Company is endeavoring
to reduce the number of trespassers
who are killed and injured by an even
greater numlier than It baa doue iu the
past three years.

The co operation ofCity aud Couut)
authorities it.is been solicited iu this
campaign. Heretofore the actual
punishment of |>ersous violating the
laws f.irbidding trespassing on a rail
road's prl\at«i property has heeu in-
frvtpieiit. The cost of iui prison me ut
has deteried the local courts from
holding Hume arrested while trespass
lug on railroad property.

Cedar Mliiugles fl.Mt per thousand at

11. Howard & t'o's.

Joe Johnson Heard From.
Our old friend "Joe" Johnson, of

Colfax, Wash., writes ye editor as fel-
lows:

"Gee! that Carneraon OC *nty PKESS
'et my think-tank a-going, until retro-
spection carried me back to 1860, when
I first net foot on Cameron county
soil within the sacred precincts of ' O'd
Shippen." That was 60 years ago i'ut
I can jump like 70 now; "two-step"
like the bear used toon 4th Street of
your city for the edification of Tom
Gallagher, Lyman Wiley, etc., "by
gravy," and yell as audibly as when
hauling supplies up the street in the
"wee small" hours of the morning.
Thanks for the paper, as well as for
the compliments it contained, especial-
ly the latter part of the article, all of
which were greatly appreciated.
When marching down the "Golden
streets of the New Jerusalem," all our

political sins will have been forgot-
ten, and where all will belong to
a truly G. OP. Here are stamps for
which please send me copies of the
June 2nd issue, and oblige. Some
day will say more.

Your friend,
J. B. JOHNSON.

Officers Elected.
The following officers were elected

last Monday evening to serve during

the the next six months in Washington
Camp, No. 382 P. O. S. ofA. Past
President, Mr. D. W. Keyos; President,
Mr. Maurice Wormuth; .'ice-Presi-
dent, Mr. Max Spen< 3; Master of
Forms, Mr. Robert Faueett; Record-
ing Secretary, Mr. William Knicker-
bocker; Financial Secretary, Mr. F. B.
Metz; Conductor, Mr. John Conk-
wright; Inside Guard, Mr. William
Spruce: Outside Guard, Mr. Fred
Metzger. Mr. Henry Ludlam was
elected to attend the State Conven-
tion which will he held at Altoona.

Camp Mcetiiig.it Keystone Park.
The attendance at the Annual Camp

Meeting of the Bradford District of the
Free Methodist Church, will be well
uttended if the weather Is suitable.
Order* for over forty family tents
have been received, some coining from
as far away as Wilkesbarre, Pa., with
their families to attend.

A large number of boarders will also
attend. Friends wishing to attend the
meetings can have meals served at the
hoarding department, under tin nan-
ageiunnt of Mrs. I. a Woo ten ami Mrs.
Matilda lloleoinb. All arrangement*
for board must be made through the
week, as no meals will he sold on the
Sabbath.

A line shady part of the Park will be
reserved for the towu's people ami
friends, where tables for parties bring
ing their own lunch, will find a cool
retreat.

Rev. A. H. ZahnUer, of lltuburg,
Pa., with tbe pastors from the fifteen
appointments of the district with visit
Ing preachers and evangelists will bs
in attendance. Good water Is piped
to the grouutis for u<»oking aud driula-
Ing purposes. Natural ga« will b«t
used lor lighting aud fuel.

Remember the date, July I in.
Why not coma and *pend a anno
Fourth of July at the Camp Meeting'
Good speakers, gootl singing, aud a

cordial welcome t > all Is ektended by
the committee iu charge.

J. J /.AUNIMK, Presiding h'lder.
K H » tmtvKw, Pftstorln Charge

I <>r > .11 r
Cabbage plan's at twent\ live ceuts

(>er hundred Apply to G, It Mhearwr,
South I'ide street, I porluni, Pa

THE CAMERON COUNTY PRESS.
TERMS: $2.00 ?$1.501N ADVANCE.

NO. 19.

THE WEATHER.

FRIDAY. Fair.

SAT UkDAV, Showers.
SUNDAY, .Showers.

ASSETS

First National Bank,
EMPORIUM, PA.

At the close of business, June 22. loio,

$967,981.25.

INDEPENDENCE DAY.
Jcm 11 Hancock was the first nina the*

Declaration of Independence, vliidi £ct*.v us un-
bounded resources, and end the
privilege of cel^b r''t ! nr th r'. ir "i<;? t;i!v.

Hut the younn man who signs his a*,: check
will be the one who starts a gavinjf sicount in
his youth and constantly adds to *anUt he -ac-
cumulates a working capital. Start it now.

$1 .00 Starts an Account.

3o INTEREST PAID ON SAVINO BOOK
o ACCOUNTS AND CERTIFICATES OF

DEPOSIT.

DR. LEON REX FELT,
DENTIST.

Rockwell Block, Emporium, Pa.
?

_

DR. H. W. MITCHELL,
DENTIST,

Office over A. F. Vogt's Shoe Store
Emporium, Pa 12y

Cameron Sheriff Has a Way All
His Own.

The Sheriff ofCameron County pass-
ed through Punxsutawney Tuesday
with a prisoner, a man captured at
Trade City, and wanted on an aggra-
vated assault and battery charge.

At Dußois the Sheriff stopped over
a short time between trains, and visited
friends. Asked what he was doing in
these parts, the Sheriff explained:

'"Ob, I've got a prisoner."
"Where is he?" the friend asked.
"At the Btation," was the reply.
"Is he guarded?"
"No. What's the use?"
"Aren't you afraid he'll rnn away?"
"Where in the name of Josephus

would he run to? He hasn't got a
sou."

When the Sheriff returned to the sta-
tion hia man was there waiting for
him.

On another occasion Cameron coun-
ty's sheriff, in company with a mem-
ber of Troop I)., State Police, after a
hard chase, arrested a man for horse
stealing. When arrested the man had
the horse and rig which he had atoleu,
with him. The sheriff ordered him to
get into >us rig and drive to the county
seat. The prisoner complied.

"When you get there," were the
Sheriff's parting words, "put up at
some hotel and come around to my
office about nix in the morning " With
that the sheriff started off in another
direi-t : jn, leaving the horse thief to

driv unattended to the county scat.
Next morning, bright and early the
horse thief reported recording to in
struotions.

When asked by the State Policeman
wbelli*. he waan't afraid the man
would escape, the sh .-iffreplied: "Not
much; he known I'd get him." Punx
sutawuey Spirit.

Will Tour Canada
Dr. S. S. Smith and A. A. WcDon-

ald left on Tuesday, in the l»i auto,
on a four wt i-ks tour of i anad i to visit
boyhood scenes and meet old friends
and relative That they will have an
enjoyable lit in no om doubt H lor «

moment,

1 me I lay Crop.
Ilerliert hay informs the I*t: i -

- thai
he has an extraordinary < rop of hay
on their West t'reek land, standing
over two feet tall. Ho also ha* a very
line showing of alfalfa, proving this
popular feed eau be grown hero it
proper eare ii taken.

Pennsylvania Industrial
Heformutoty.

Thi annual exhibit of the Uuutrlti
Department* of th< i'euusj i vanta lu
duxtrial Reformatory a Huntingdon,
Pa, and the exereises contacted with
the eloee of the prwtol term ol the lio-
loruiatory Schools will be held nti

Tuesday, Jt»i« "* ? i.s'U und 7 'U» p,
m. A cord HI Invitation It estended
the publie to atleud.

Property for v»U*

The Alex. DeMhetler property si Wy
side, near Slnnanu luudug, ** olb ud
ft>r sale Apply to Mr M HliHlget, at
ttlnnaiuahoniiig, Pa , or to Mi
MeHlietler at llonaker, Va
Itlt

Local nea *on evm \u25a0


